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The Ballot.
Our northern friends who fastened fhe bnl-

lot upon us arc. some of fhetn. not very well

v»ti>fied with if. The convention now ell tin*

in Pennsylvania to amend the State Constitu-j
lion had the subject of the ballot up a lew

davs since. »nd came near making a -complete

revolution in it. It was prolyl that each

hnilof should l>e numbered in the order of!
its reception, and have the mime of the voter

'

written upon the back of it. This was a

powerful Mow aimed at l»allot-box: stuffing.
The politicians made a strong opposition to

if, and >ueceeded in striking out the words

reining to the endorsement ot the voter's
name on the back of his ballot, J*ul the re-

miinder of the clause, with reference to

numbering the ballot, was carried. This)
will do a great deal to prevent fraud. The
number points to the voter on the poll-book,
and so there will l>e something to go upon
in contested elections in Pennsylvania pro¬
vided this clause is tinally incorporated into

?be Constitution.
If the voter were required to put his

uauie on the back of bis ballot, and it were

nNo numbered, the secrecy of the ballot sys¬
tem would be substantially abolished, mid a

Lrreat good would be done to society. The

secret feature of the ballot give? il Its con-
t< mptible character and opoih wide the door
to corruption and fraud.

If. in additiou to the numbering and cn-|
dei>ing every ballot, no man were allowed
to vote who could not write his name upon
bis ballot, that would do much to purge the
constituent body by diminishing the number
of ignorant voters. Shall we not soon .see

the day when society in this country, tind-

ing i: indispensable to their protection, will
;nl"{. t decisive measures for guaranteeing tbe
intelligence and iutegrity of the governing!
population? Unless such measures are

a lopted, government must continue to de¬
cline in wisdom and honesty until the very
W'orst evils will tall ujKin the nation.

Mexico- Talk of Annexation.
Appropriate to the excitement on our

American border corm** a story of the pro¬
posed annexation of the northern part of

^Mexico lo the United Stale*. The Wash¬

ington correspondent of the New York Sun
bi ings the matter to public notice. He alleges
that negotiations have been going on between
American and foreign capitalists and politi-
cians on the one hand, and Mexican authori¬
ties on the other, for the cession of Souora,

< liihuahua, and Lower California, to the
United Slates. This territory includes ,

-

000 square miles and 300,000 population.
Tin? correspondent names General B. F.
Ik ri.KK, S. L. 31. Barlow, Colonel Thomas

>
A. Scott (the friend of our Whig neighbor).
Colonel .1. W. Forney, and a number of other
men of prominence, as endeavoring to en¬

gineer the plan, and states that President
Gj: ant favors it. It is added that Colonel
Scott and Colonel Fornev are going to Eu¬

rope about it, and that they have a Iread}
made arrangements with capitalists like the
Furl of Lb te for a great deal of money to

invest in the enterprise and iti the Southern
Paeitie railroad. Messrs. Scott and Forney
will also arrange for the introduction, in the
course of a short time, of a large army of
r-'»loni*ts info the region in question to tib
the soil and aid in the construction ol the
grrat railroad.

It i« hinted that the recent pursuit of the
robber* into Mexico by Colonel McIvENx.it
was ordered by the War Department, parti)
v. ii!i the intention of frustrating thi* plan of
annexation.

Tie tliat a* it may, we are full) prepared to
..redit the report of a scheme for acquiring

Mexican districts named. They are rife
with mineral wealth and have long tempted
speculation. Tliev cannot be developed to

advantage under Mexican rule, or rather
misrule; and the story now told gather*
*1 ivngth from the proposition that the terri¬
tory in question shall be transferred to the
V nitc.l States j ari pn<.«i with i? k sale to the
r ipitalists.

Whether there i* truth in the story or not

the great Southern Pacific railroad will ulti¬
mately conquer t b is northern Mexican le¬

gion and compel its inquisition hv the
United States. Jt is so rich in resources
tliat men ot enterprise and capital must go!
at i.'. They cannot well siiecied in etTort-
to utilize iu. wealth unle>s they are pro¬
tected by the United States and the way to
gi t the Federal authority extended over it
will be readily discovered and matured.
Thi? acquisition will, we imagine, be car¬

ried with no gnat opposition, except from
w England. The vast wealth to be real¬

ised by the country from this rich Mexican
rountiv, devt lopt-d through the agency ol
th" NVdlhern I'acilic railway, will ii\ the at-
f-ntion of the nation upon that road and all
? iib i prises hinging upon it.

Who is He?
Fiie <. oloin-1 McKenzie whose dash into Mex-

1 '» has attracted recent ly so much attention
is th*' son of Commodore McKenzie, whose
nunc was originally Slideli., and who was

t ic brother of John Seidell of New Orleans,
r mfederate Commissioner, who was with
bi* colleague the late .James M. Mason, eaj>-
t i red during the war on the British vessel
Trent. Commodore McKenzie's name was

changed from Siii»ei.l to gratify a relation
whose fortune he inherited. The Commo¬
dore (<>r Captfiu, for there was no such law-
f il rank a* commodore in the United States
n vy,) became famous some thirty years ago,
while commanding the United States brig
Burners, for hanging at the yard-arm ot his
TC>sel midshipman Spencer, son of the then
»S-eretnrv of War.tons Si*esckr, upon the
e targe of mutiny. With young Spencer was
a'.*o hung coxswain Cromwei.l and a sailor.
This act of Captain McKenzie was generally

. ¦.teemed one of excessive rigor, induced bv
*orno mental extravagance of that officer,
it ha I a serious effect upon him in after life,
and was believed to have hastened his death.
Of our border hero we have this account :

'. Kandall Slideli McKenzie graduated at
West Point iu 18U2, and entered the army as
second lieutenant of engineers, lie rose
rapidly, and at the close of the war he held
the rank of brevet major-general of voluu-
teefs and captain of engineers in the regu¬
lar army. lie was made a colonel and sent
to Texas in command of the Forty-lirst re¬
giment of infantry (colored), where he ha*
been operating since in defence of the bor¬
der. His laid into Mexico hit* made him fa¬
mous.''

l.ori*!ASA. -The reported dfci>iou of the
Supreme ( oiut ot l<oui*iana, that certain

o tlicer* holding under Keli.ouu were legally
1n office, lia*. turned out lo be nothing more
than » decision that these officers have com¬
missions made out in due form. The Court
faid it had no right to go behind these com¬
missions. It had, in a word, no jurisdiction,
and, not being preMded over by such a cor¬
rupt jud:;e ax Ix rf.ll, declined to usurp Jy.
I'iMlictien. The Court very truly said that if
it were to go hehiud the commissions it

would have to go *tlll further to rev.se the

returns examine into the right of the voters

to vote and would, ia S&ort. become a mere

tribunal for counting, WO>pilto& and report-
Jog election retrtills. fjgeL v...*.

Water-Pipe Tax in St. Louis.
In Che Tear 18*m special taxes were levied

in St. Louis to pay for the laying of water-

pipe. About two hundred thousand dollars
of this tax wore collected. We learn from
the lavt issue of the Democrat received at

this oftiec that recently *'au art has been

"passed authorizing the return to the pro-
" pertv-owners of all amounts paid for t he liv¬

ing of water-pipe.'' Hut great trouble has

jbeen encountered in t he attempt to refund.

I Many people have no receipts, having lost
or destroyed them, and therefore cannot get
[their money. A grand jury, in session in
St. Louis, made the following recommenda¬
tion :

.. We recommend to the City Council that
an ordinance he passed under which the
Water Hoard shall be authorized to recoj.'*
nize the City Engineer's books for the time
specified, and the tax bills which are offered
by the tax-jxtyer, receipted, as evidence of
assessment and payment, and th»rruj>on
issue the necessary certitlcate " (entitling the
holder to have his tax refunded).
Our citizens who may have to pay the un¬

equal and unrighteous tax levied by the
present City Council of Kichmond may
prolif by this case in St. JLouis. Let them
save their rcodpts. The public here, as

there, will be pure to see the ordinance in Its
true light before long.

France on Probation.
The elevation of McMauon to ihe office of

chief ruler of France indi<-ates another stage
in the regular routine of the. Frenc h popular
current. At tirst, ufter the end of the Em¬
pire, came the lurore of " tilnrti, ojulUt,
etfralernitf. The phreozv of the populace, as

ever, blinded them to true, civil liberty.
with its order, just ice, aud security to person
and property.and irresponsible persons as¬

sumed authority and began the work of
bloodshed, dooming to damnation and death
all they deemed the enemies of the- rights of
man. Fortunately, the condition of things
was such that the military power was

promptly brought to the protection of the
Corps Lcgislatif and of the .Ministers of Gov¬
ernment, who, for their own welfare, were

out of Paris. The ferocious Red Republicans!
were checked and finally overcome, and
France, with the help of the army and the
rural districts, fortified herself in the citadel
of Conservatism under Triers- that man of
wisdom and forecast. He saved France
from the repetition of the scene* of the Re¬

public of the last century.
But the French politicians, obeying the

popular current, after adhering to Tdiebs
during n period of trial through which he

brought the country safely, were compelled
to take the next step, which was to reestab¬
lish the military rule. It was another piece
of yreat fortune for France that so good, so

honest, so sagacious a military man as

McMahov stood most prominently forward
for the exigency. His appointment guaran¬
teed the quiet, order, and advancement o!
France, and smoothed the way lor the next

step in tli^ regular course of the French
Government. That will be arbitrary rule.
The French have had experience enough,
and have paid dearly for it. They want
order and security ; and notw ithstanding the
noise made by the anarchists, they are not
inclined to peril order and disturb peaceful
pursuits for a <»o\emmeut republican only
in name.

The Duke De Rkoulik, now Minister of

Foreign AO'airs under MiMaiion, is reported
as having recently snid:

'.For the prtaeul I must say that every¬
thing points to at least a temporary continu¬
ation of the Republic. The country is nut

ready for a solution of the question of the
form of government, a question which can

only be decided by passing through a dan¬
gerous crisis. And with the partial occupa¬
tion of French soil by foreign troops this is
nut to be thought of for a moment. Reside4,
the country is tired of discussions und wants
to rest, and the present government, repub¬
lican in inline at least, uivca it the repose of
which it stands in need."

The Weather and the Moon.
Will the common people ever surrender

the belief that the changes of the moon have
a powerful influence upon the weather!' It

would seem that the delusion ought to be
destroyed by the telegraph and Old Proba¬
bilities, Before us just now is evidence
enough to convince any man of even ordi¬
narily good sense that the moon has 110 more

to do with the weather than has the most
distant star.
On Monday last there was a " new 111000."

This was the c.tse all over the country.
at Boston, Buffalo, Chicago, Washington
city. Norfolk, Ac..these being points from
which the weather bureau receives re¬

ports every day. In Virginia then-
were ten thousand i>eople who, knowing
that there was to be a new moon on Mon¬
day, confidently exacted that it would bring
with it a particular kind of weather, and
who, after seeing it, imagined that they knew
" what kind of a moon " it wasgoingto be-
that is, whether it was a udry " or a "wet
moon.'' There were as many men of the
same kind in each of the .States of Massa¬
chusetts, Illinois, Ohio, Pennsylvania, &o.
All knew from long observation that the
moon did influence the weather, and all
knew a* soon as they saw it last Monday
night that it was to bring a particular kind
uf weather. There is nothing to be gained
by arguing with these weather-wise people.
Arguments go for nothing. They answer
them by recounting what they declare to be
facts derived from their own observation.
They have watched the moon too long and
known its changes to produce rain or dry
weather too often to be deceived.
Suppose, then, \vc give them a little of

their own medicine. a few facts. On Mon¬
day last, we repeat, there was a new moon
in Boston. Buffalo, Cheyenne, Milwaukee,
New York city, Port Dover, Port Stanley,
Oswego, Rochester, and Washington city.
This same uew moon ssas accompanied with
weather of the following descriptions :
At Boston, clear ; at Buffalo, light rain ;

at Cheyenne, fair; at Milwaukee, cloudy ;
at New York city, fair; at Port l)over>
threatening ; at Port Stanley, heavy rain ;
at Oswego, fair; at Rochester, light rain ; aud
at Washington, fair.

If this statement of facts.and it is one

that could be repeated every month in sub¬
stance. is not sufficient to dispel the delusion
we are speaking of what will do it '(

Sew Book*.
The Sportsman's Club in the Saddle. By

IIarhy Casti.em as, author of "Gunboat
Series," "t«o-Ahead Series,'' iVc. Philadel¬
phia : POUTER & C'ONTES.
An account of intrepid hunting feats by

boys.
For sale by West & Johnston.
Try and Trust ; or, The Story of a Bound

Jijy. By Horatio Aloek, Jk., author of
" Ragged-Dick Series," «. Tattered-Tom Se¬

ries," Ac. Boston : Low no.
Another bo »k dl^p'a ing \outhful hero¬

ism.
For salu by W&jr A Jou>sru.v.

Married, o£ 'ho t*<h InsUnUat the

k^MSs^sss^s^sSiSStti
Mfc* MAWHINES, formerly of Caroline county.

#
J&3. OBITUARY.

Died, of pneumonia, on th« 0fh of May, 1»73. at

Molr^iw. Hmrlfti county, the residence of hi*
father- In-law, Or. John N , Towcll, Captain
WILLIAM lJKEWKYjltl the ihlrfy-lltth year of
his age.

1

Thus with mysterious certainty and lireslsllhlc
power hnAthc augfe] of death. In execution of the
Inscrutable cll«i>enRatiom of KrovWence, luvmted
the Mtirtuirv of a happy t household and add¬
ed another to the Iouk list of victims which It
claim? from day to day.
To the soul that Is" prepare! to enter Into the

presence of itp God the physical change from lift-
to death Is hut ait Insignificant ordeal. Kftr the
aged the gradual approach t» the terminus of this
niorlal life constitutes hut a process of mental
preparation for that llnnl event, lioth to themselves
and to those who recelve'and reciprocate their affec¬
tions. To those wlio have not. yet reared around
them those objects of parental care in which are
enshrined, as in the Inner recess»'> of some

sacred temple, all that a paternal heart can
feel of love, constancy. and deep solicitude, the
severing of their earth Iv connections mu»f 'tr roli-
iiedof many of its bitterest pangs. But when Its
dread Mrokc la felt in a circle .«» newly formed, and
In which have been engendered ties and associations
so fresh and tender, so untimely a visitation Is more
than «ad. bitch it whs In the c^se of him who is the
subject «»f tills huuibletribute of respect: and more
keen and IKilguutt must be the griefof tboM- to whom
he Is lost as memory recalls the touchlug devotion
with which he illnmiiietl hb little home circle. A
man endowed by nature with extraordinary energv
and Industry, Hrm in hi1- convictions, and conscious
of the rectitude of his conduct In all his teniponil
relations, be had learned to await with sublime pa
Hence and faith the decrees of Him who maketh all
things work together for good to them » hat love Him.
Possessed of a disposition easily affected by sort
influence#. under the oueratlou of those gentle
agencies Ju which he "lived, moved, and had his
being," his heart w-irtned with the noblest Im¬
pulses. and lie jier'ecMy realized the sacred rela¬
tion of lather and husband. "T was these thai
smoothed the patliwav of his latter end. and made
It s\.eet f.i live. By them lie was led to thai secret
meditation that tyj'cbco the heart to seek eonsola-
tien only In Jesus; and for them It was that he
labon-d without ceasing. Besides a wife and three
little children, u large circle of relations and
friends are left to mourn his loss: but It Is a com¬
fort to believe thai their loss is his giln, and tlmt
wltli lil.s last fleeting breath he could exclaim :

" Oh. I»oath. where Is Iliy sting !
Ut','.ini\f, where Is thy victory!*'

» .1. L. I*.

wtirrnm
DICHMOND CoMMANDEUY.
XV Nn.a, knightstemi'lar.rku- aa
.movii, June 2, ;«:» . . >r'l«-r Xo. ?p..Nit
Knkjuts You are hereby summoned to jT X
attend an assembly of your tommaiidcrv, ' ^

Inf.itlnue cap- ami with sl<lc arms, at hi. Allan's
Mall, cunier .Main and Third streets. TINS EVE-
N I NG, at 6 o'clock prouipUy. The Committee of
Arrangements for the tr>p 10 Norfolk *111 make
their llnal report, and li is very important thai
every Sir Knight, especially those who luteal
goinir to Norfolk, he present.
Bv order of the Kininent Commander.

L. L BASS, Captain-General.
At'est : William J. Riduick. I'.ecorder.

JejMt*
ST. ALBAN 'S ROYAL A RcH

CHAPTER. No. 33.The members <»fejVA'«?<
SI". A LBAX'S ROYAL ARCH CHAl'-f^v
TER, No. 33, are iV<piestc<ttoattend a slul«-d
convocation of their Chapter at St. Albmi's Hall

I lll*» i Mondavi KVI' NING. 2d instant, at 7 o'clock,
promptly. The annual election of officers will tajte
place this evening. All Roval Arch Masons lit good
standing nre fraternally Invited to attend. By order
of the M. E. HUh Priest.

,1e 2-1 1* S. B. .1 ACO BS. Secretary.

MASONIC NOTICE..The ruom-.fi
hers of T,OGE FRANCAISE. No. S3.VV'

are requested to attend a called meeting. at / ? *

Washington HaP, ou Broad street. THIS EVE¬
NING at *J o'clock, for work. Members of city
lodges and ln<n~ient brethren In good standing arc

invited to he present. Bv order of the W. M.
I'ETERFIELD TRENT, Secretary.

Jl'NK 2. 1573. je .-'-II*

O. O. F..The members ofI. AURORA LODGE, No. IIP. are^-A. ® .\ L l»' '!>'/ r», v« i i«', .. i » 'v- ¦-

reonested toattend the meetlncof their^*^'^??*- i-
lodge on MONDAY the 2d Instant
punclualiv ul 6 o'clock. A full attendance Is desired,
as the endowment plan will lie acted on at this meet¬
ing. Members of sister lodge « are Invilcd to attend.
Bv order of the N.G. S. SCHWARTZ,
Je 2-u* Secretary.

VIRGINIA LODGE, No. 2. K.
<>F r The members of tills Lodge

are replevied to attend a regular meet lug I? 5X i]
at rythiau Ca-tie Hall THIS (Monday) \^\Xr7
KVk'NI NG at * o'clock. Mem her.- of sis- yyrCv/
t«*r lodges are invited to attend. llv order
of the C. C. GEORGE R. WaI.oMAN.
Je 2-11 *. K. of R. and S.

ANNUAL MEETING..The regular an-
jTjl uiial meeting <>f the stockholders of the VIR¬
GINIA FIRE AN l> M Mil N E INSURANCE C »M
PA NY "111 he held ;it the company's office on
MONDAY. I oi 1 liisiam. at 12 o'clock M. The elec¬
tion of directors will take place. Stockholders who
are unable to attend in person may sign proxies at
the company's olllce previous So the meeting.

WILLIAM WILLIS. 'fit.,
tc 2-tdm tecret.il y.

4 N N I" A L MEETING.. The animal
^Jl meeting of the S'l'1 '< KHOLDERS < »F THE
RICH M< >N l> P/ I'KR M A NT' FA < Tl RING <Od-
PaNY nv ill he held on FRIDAY the 2«th dav of
.luiic. ts73.at i! o'clock I'. M., In the otlice of John
II Montague, E'«/., .Main and Twelfth streets.

E. D. CHRISTIAN. President.
11. W. Lubhock. Secretary. tuy2l-2.iwim

HIE ANM.WL MEETING OF THE
- MERCHANTS ANN MECHANICS INSU¬
RANCE COMPANY OK VIRGINIA will beheld
n the rooms of the Chamber of Commerce, over
the First Nations I Bank, on MONDAY, .lune 2.
l«73. at 5> o'clock P. M. Stockholders unable to at¬
tend will please lease proxies at the otlicc of tin
Company. J. l>. MOORE,
m> 13 id Secretary.

I

IIIM1AHV a\OI H KS.

H'EADQUARTERS RICHMOND U
HOW I r/.ERS. JUN K 2, 1«73.-AtteudrM

a meeting of vour company I Ills E\ K- ®

N'ING at o'clock, in fatigue uniform, for SS^sLre
business and drill. By order of Captain y Alt i KK.

t,. «.it* F. .1. BOSlIER, U. r>.

A.niSEMKXfS.
CH MONV T1 1 EATRE.

COMMENCIN <i~MUNDAY Jl NK 2,
TUK . 5 ItKAT

UNCLE TOM OnGAMZATlON.
First aiiptauti"ci» in ten v-'.ir.- t>r

Mn. i.EOkitE KLNKUL
In hi? specialty of

U X C L E T O M
i with songs).

First appearance in this city for years of the
.'Ciisalioual artiste

Mitt. All DIE KUnKFL
1»i her truthful pr»'sent lion of

T o ]' S Y
(witn song.-).

Fir-t appearance of ihe prodlgv
La uel lie "MAMIE KINK EE

In her b- autifnl rendition of the
GENTLE EVA.

supported bv a powerful dramatic company.
Prices as usual.

Secured en <<» to fx* had at Ainbold's music store
f ie 2-lt*J

G1 RAND PI C - N I C

MONDAY, Jt'XE 2d, 1H73,
AT E. J. EUKER'S SPRING PARK.'

Caplaiu McCantf? celebrated bras-sand string band
.'Iig'ged for I he orc:i-len. Je 2-1 1*

1RAND TIC-NIC AND BALLG
Til HE CIVKN KOlt TUK UKNCFIT OF TltK

GERMAN SICK ASSISTANT SOCIETY,
AT HATTORFF'S GARDEN.

ON MONDAY. 2D JUNE, 1S73.
inv 30-,'H*

OFFICIAL.
CITY COLl-Kr roll's Ol'KICK. {

RirllMONl>, Va., May 31, 1«73. S

rpHIS OFFICE WILL RE OPEN DAILY
Ji from f o'clock A. M. to rt o'clock P. M. from the
15XH DaY JUNE To '111 K 3HT1I. inclusive, for
the purpose o[ ii living from auy person charged:
with CITl' TAKES for l he year 1073 the whole or
nne-half of tlie amount of tax eluirged. and that,
tea per cent will be added to the amount of tax
eh irired in every case ivhere the pai'tv assessed shall
fail to pay the whole or one-half within t lie time so

limited. "T.i avoid crowd and pressure on the la*t
lew diys of the collection, the Collector would re-

s.ectfn'lly reuiiPftMll parties to call early in Uie'lme
sped tie I." ana those having lists and memorandums
to leave will do so, that their bills may be selected
und receipts made out.
je2-Jtn JOHN F. REGNAULT, Collec^r.

STRAWBERRY FEAST
AND ART ENTERTAINMENT.

The young ladies of Centenary Methodist Episco¬
pal Church will hold a FEAST at VIRGINIA Ha Li.
during this week, commercing MONDAY EVE-
NINO, June 2d. in connection with the Feast there
will be an AnT EXTERTAINMENT. exipiisite
scenes from nature.to be exhibited. Free to all
to-uigliL Refrestlimonts at all hours. je.2-1w

HM1ERE WILL RE A STRAWBERRY
JL FEAST for the BENEFIT OF CHRIST
CHURCH at No.. 1013 (Stearns's Block) Main
strict, opposite the post -otlicc, commencing on
MONDAY EVENING. June 2d. my 3i-2t

J US 1 RLCBIVING RY SCHOONER TO-
DAY

l<fi Uixes prime BERMUDA TOMATOES,
ton 1tuxes prime BERMl'OA ONIONS.
150 bags prime, northern I'EACHBLOW l'O-

1 A I < IKS, for sale cheap for cash.
J. R. HOCK A DAY,

je 2-1 1 * 1.V2S Main street, Richmond, Ya.

AW N I N G S.PREMIUM STENCIL
WORKS MAllONE A CO., inanuf-tclur.-rs

Of PLAI N' and FANCY AWNINGS lor store- ami
dwellIlies.
BRAND-CUTTING and WOOD-ENGR AVIXG

In ull their branches. Call aud -et; sam tiles of our
work. Southwest corner of Fourteenth and Main
streets, under Colieu's bank, Richmond, Va.
je 2-1m

TN ANSWER TO THE INQUlhY OF
A many fellow-citizens of Hai^over coi.nty, I
would state if I nin the choice of a nnjorlty and
elected for thoiie«t Urm of ilie 1 cglsUtnre 1 will
endeavor to serve them In iny feeble way.

P. BLEDSOE.
MaV 30, 1873, jC 2-3t"

SPECIAL JfOTlCXW.

isar BEAUTIFUL TEN-ACRE LOT,
n*ar tbn western limits of Sidney, to be sold at, suc¬

tion THIS AFTERNOOK at 5 o'clock, on the prnn-
Isos. Itadjolgsthe handsome cottago of Dr. But¬
tle. For ftirth^parflcularB <«oe auction bead.
Je:-:t - w. GODD1N, Trwrt*.

UETC'AKDOZO, FOURQUREAN & CO.,
10011 MAIN STREET,

are now nud *11! ho receiving l»y every steamer

fresh supplies of
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

In wbl<"h may be found all the newest etyles and

shade?, which they will continue to sell at the very

lowest price?. We call special attention to our

splendid line of

PLAIN" and STRIPED SILKS.

Elegant l.A« E STRIPED and BROCADE POP¬
LINS, '

STRIPED and PLAIN GRENADINES. In bla< k ;

STRIPED and PLAIN GRENADINES, In colors;

LACE POINTS and JACKETS,

PARASOLS hi great varielv.

Our LACE and EMBROIDER V stock Is theflueet

In the city.

ap 23 CA R DOZO, FOUR^UREAN A CO.

HOl NE-n R\ISHL\G GOODS.

^JMETHINO ENTIRELY NEW.

1

A PATENTED

WATER( '00LLR-B01TOM PROTECTOR , OR

ICE RACK.
manufactured and patented by

IN R. MOUNTCASTLE. .In.. & CO.,

ti&tno BitOA I* STICF.ET, CORN EU OF SECOND.

Richmond, va.

I( prc\enL« the ice from breaking the bottom of

t lie cooler. If will last a lifetime. It la simple in

Its construction. It Is warranted to give satisfaction
in every wis-. my 26-eodct

Keep cool..if you want a good
WATER-COOLER call ou

K. RTWLOR.
ap 30 No. 0 Governor street.

TF YOU WANT A CHAMPION RE-
1. KRlGERAT«>Rf the best in the in irkct. call on

E. It TAYLOR,
op 30 No. !i Governor street.

TF Vol I WAN! A NICE SILYER-
L PLATED ICE-PI H'HER. WAITER, and
GOBLETS, call on E. B. TAYLOR.
ap 30 No. 9 Governor ftreet.

TF YOU WANT A GOOD ARTICLE
X of SIL>ER-PLATED SPOONS, KNIVES, and

FORKS, of the well-known Rogers Brothers' make,
call ou . E. B. TAYLOR,

ai) 30 No. 9 Governor street.

F YOC WANT A DECORATED CHINA
DINNER, TEA, or CHAMBER SET. call on

E. B. TAYLOR,
ap .';<> .

No. 9 Governor street.

TF Yc>L' WANT A\Y ARTICLES OF
JL GOLD-BAND. WHITE CHINA, or WHITE
l. RAM I E WAKE, call on E. B. TAYLOR. No. 9
Governor street, where you will tlnd a laige aasort-
nicnt of the above, and many other HOUSE-
FURNJMUNG GOODS Just from th« factories,
which will be K'ld at very low prices at

E. B. TAYLOR'S,
ap 30 No 9 Governor street. Richmond. \a.

]> P. RICHARDSON CO.,
-*-* * No. 901, « ou. Main and Ninth s>TKEETb,

are now receiving their spring supply of
MAT I'lNGS. in every \arlely and <|iiaiit>;
FLOOR and TABLE OIL-CLOTHS;
PRINTS and CRETONES, for furniture-covers:
NOTTINGHAM and SWISS LACE CURTAINS,
Large sto-'k of WINDOW-SHADES and HOL¬

LAND:
all of which will be sold on reasonable terms,
ap ti-im

Notice.. I have just received it torj/e
l»»l of

REFRIGERATORS.
W \TER-i '< '< 'LERS. aud
W ATER-KlLTEUS.

AI>o. stfiw assortment >ji" L'UNS and VASES for
pirdeii*. : ill of which will I h* hold Io*.

,l'»||N I'OW F.RS. Iron Block,
up P Governor sln-el. 'Klcliniond. Ya.

HI] NA A NT > (1 1 ' EE N* SWA K E,.
' «. LASSWARE,

PLATED WARE,
PLANISHED WARE.
BRl'l ANN! A WARE,
TINWARE.
IRON- WARE,
WILLOW-WARE.
WOODEN WARE, at

SMITH ,«¦ M«"CT'RDEY'S.
in 7 4'J1 Broad street.

(

\\
WOOD AX3> ('OIL.

rooDI WOOD! WOOD!
'JOO cords No. 1 PINE WOOD Just received,

which I will sell for c i.-li at my vard. on Eighth
between Byrd and Arch streets. Olllce, Wlnterpock
Coal Company.

One co i i'l oo
Halfcord :u>o
i/uarb-r cord l.oo

Also, WinP-rpock ft »AI » Giitteand Fine.
E. DICKINSON,

jeS-lm O'llce Winlerpock Coal Company.

I^CEL AT LOW PRICES.. Having to
1- take another yard, as my preseut one Is to be
built iijiuii lira few months, to avoid moving it I
will sell from tlii»> «late the best AN THRACITK (all
slz<-e)and CUMBERLAND COAL (unequalled for
sio.i ii Durpose..) at reduced prices. Also, CLOVER
H I Li, C« » V L. COK E. and A I AC1II N E-SAWED aud
MPL1 1' WOOD prepared only at my steam factory,
till Main street, anu Ninth and Cary streets.
my 14-Meg J. B. W ATKINS.

ANTHRACITE COAL..As COAL in
the northern markets has now reached Its

lowest lignri's. I am pn*pared to receive orders from
parties wishing lo lay in their supplied for the eu-

»uli>g winter. A full stock of all kinds of COAL
nlwa v.v on hand and for sale at the lowest market
rales'. WIRT ROBERTS,
my f. corner Seventeenth and Dock street.".

H. HAWES,
DMA LKIt IN

ALL KINDS OF COAL.

EIGHTEENTH AND CARY STRKETI?.
r»p hj

QOAL AND WOOD.
Thaukful t<> 1 1 1c citizens ni* Richmond lor their

patron s* while engaued in tin* real i:sl«tc business,
1 now solicit IVoni tbem and the public generally a

share ol tbelr luttmjwge for the COAL AND
\V> " >D BT'SlS [¦>!?. 1 hey may mdritssiired that it
will be my .Hurt to keep oil hand onlv FIUST

. .CAT.iTY of ANTH It AC IT K. CUMBERLAND,
ami VIRGINIA BITIJM I NOl'S COALS: also,
i'l N i. and UA Iv M OOD al wholesale and retail.

PEYTON K. CARRINGTON, .

172oand 1727 C'nry street,
Jvtwecn Seventeenth and Eighteenth streets,

Richmond, Va.
N. It I have, procured the services of Mr.

GKORCK l>. POITIAUX, v.*ho has been in the
COAL btwines.- manv vtars. and well known In
uur-Uy.

' * P.R.C.
my 2l-2w

wEST VIRGINIA COALS.
A supplv of the celebrated

CANNKL nnd SIM. INT <\V. Vn.) COALS,
CUMBERLAND COAL,
ANTHRACITE COAI. In nil sires.

S. I\ LATIlltor,
nih 25 Seventeenth street nt drawbridge.

4 SMALL CARGO OF NORTH CARO-
J\. LENA CUT and ROE HERRINGS, In barrels
and hall-barrels, for sale from the dock In*

,lc S-3t DAVF.N P« >KT MORRIS.
RICHMOND, VA-. Mav 18. 1873.

WJS, THE UNDERSIGNED, REPRE-
H SENTING the several transportation lines

terminating ut Richmond, In order to save much
time and trouble, find It necessary to require the

fwyment of our freights and charges on the ae-

ivery of the goods at our respective depots and
wharves, to take effect June 1. ii"3.
Richmond and Petersburg Kallroad Company.

TUU3I.V& U. W YNNE. President.

Richmond, Fredericksburg and Potomac If allroad
Compauy. E. T. D. MYKKS, Superintendent
John* R. Macmi'kdo, General Freight Aftent,

Richmond aud Danville Kallroad Company.

Richmond. York River and Chesa|>eakc Kallroad
Company. W. X. BitAGO, JMipcrlntendent.

James River Steamboat Compan v.
L. It. Tatcm. General Agent.

Powhatan Steamboat Coinpan v.
\Y. P. Biiktt, Agent.

Old Dominion Mcamshlp Conipanv. "

Ok«>k«.;k W Au.kX .v Co., Agent,.
Philadelphia. Richmond and Norfolk Steamship
Line. W. P. PuKTEtt, Agent.
This arm m/ement Is now In force on the Chesa¬

peake and Ohio railroad. A. II. Pkiuiy,
my 27-1 ui General superintendent.

A FINE LO'jToF NORTHKRN~TIMO
THY and VIRGINIA CLOVER HAY. CORN.

OATS, .MILL PI! ED, and a general asHOrtinei t or
r Kfc'D on land and fcr 9:il« at the lo>ve«t prices by

MAYO Jt TATDAI,
No. I.'il4 Can street,

my u-lrn between Thirteenth aud Fourteenth.

. SPECIAL NOTICES. .

®3T NEW WRAPPINGS AND PARA
SOLS FOR SUMMER.

T. R. PRICE & CO. arc receiving dally for sum-
me rsaiefi Lace^otutsand Hacqaeu, Parasolsand Sun¬
shades, Umbrella#, Mlk, cambric, and alpaca ; Gen¬
tlemen's Ganze Sbirt?, Gentlemen's Thread and Kid
Gloves, Llwns for Coal* and Panls, Collars. Cra¬
vats, Afc.,Ac. my?*

:J5T MORE .NEW AND BEAUTIFUL
GOODS FOR SUMMER SALES.

GREAT BARGALN>T7>' D FtESS GOODS.
T. R. PRICE ik CO. are now making largo addi¬

tions to their 6pleltdld stock forJnne and .Inly wiles.

Dke8(» Goods In great variety at pilccs lower than
harp ruled for many years. Also, many I Incur- and
nfber staples at wonderfully low figures. my 2i

AST LEVY BROTHERS HAVE RE¬
CEIVED |H-r express K< » L* R THOUSAND AND
FORTV-THREE YARDS of HAMBURG. EDG¬

ING at 12J aud 15c. a yard. There an- some piece's
in tills lot worth fully 40c. a yard. Call early and

secure wbal you want while the goods are fresh,
my '19

aSTLEVY BROTHERS C'AuL PAR¬

TICULAR ATTENTION to their new assortment

ot BLACK COLORED-STRIPE-UUENADIN ES
at 12J, lfl^, 20 and 23c. a yard. These goods were

bought al a great sacrifice In the New York auction-

rooms, and are sold much lielow the regular price.®.
LEVY BROTHERS offer ANDROSCOGGIN

and AUBURN BLEACHED COTTON at u shilling

perjard. my 23

®3T LAWNS AT A SHILLING PER
yard;

LAWNS at?OC. per vurd:

PACIFIC PERCALES, the very best make, at 23c. a

yard :

GOOD PERCALES at a shilling and 20c. per yard;
JAPANESE DRESS GOODS, solid colors iconic-

thing new), at 25c. ;

JAPANESE D It ES S GOODS at 25,. 3fl, 35, 4", and

60c. :

I At E WROUGHT JAPANESE POPLINS ill

the new shade4 :

GREN ADIN ES. plain and striped *,

AUSTRALIAN CREPE and

BLACK TAMISE, besides other mourning fcoods
suitable tor the coming season, at

LEVY BROTHERS',
1017 aud 1019 Main street.

A new assortment of HAMBURG EDGING atl2J

and 15c. per yard. my 23

JT-tY" LADIES' SUITS, in a'gr^at variety
of styles, and very cheap;

LADD &' UNDERWEAR, comprising RoNs d»*
Null. ' hemisca. Drawers, Skin?. Corset Covers.

A U«». .Morning Robes, Aprons, and other artl-
eks, manufactured In the very liest style and
sold at the lowest prices at

LEVY BROTHERS'.
1017 and 1019 Maiu street.

We have ladles to show goods In rlils department,
my 23

.JBfT FULL-WIDTH UNBLEACHED
SHEETINGat30e.a yanl:

Full-width BLEACHED SHEETING at .15c. a

yard ;
Excellent yard-wide BLEACHED COTTON at

124c. a yard; »

Excellent vard-wlde UNBLEACHED COTTON a?
1 *c. a *anl :

UNBLEACHED KNITTING COTTON at 5.v a

pound. LKV VMROTHr-RS,
1017 and 1019 Main street,

ENGLISH CHEVIOT only 2#c. a yard, iny 23

rg" LLAMA LACE POINTS,
LLAMA LACE SAoUS.

A tine and well-assorted stock offered remarkably
low at LEVY BROTHERS',

1017 aud 1019 Main stieet.
WATER-PROOF CLOAK& snd CIRCULARS,

ladles' sizes. uiy 23

Iftf WASH-POPLIN'S, plain colors, also
striped, only u !>hll]ioK per yard :
POLKA DOT DRESo LlN EN a shilling per yard.

LEVY BKOlHERs,
1017 an.j 1019 Main street.

THOMSON'S GLOVE-FITTING CORSET for
Nile. my 23

U3T LEVY BROTHERS have a Inrge lot
fit < .'HECKEM M 1 'SI.IN at 3nr. a vard.tin.' cheapest
goods for the price ever sold In rJjU eity.

m y '.'3

JET PARASOLS, WITH AND WITH-
. it! i CHATELAINES. SCOTCH OlN»ill AM UM¬

BRELLAS Hud PARASOLS, PARASOLS IbiCd.in
ever* color andat everv price, at

LEVY BROTHER-'.
1017 and 1010 Main slreel.

BOBBIN-EDGE, 18 >ard> in a piece, for 5uc.
my 23

S3T TABLE DAMASK, GREAT I'.AR-
GAINS In Ihls article; DOYLIES, TOWELS,
HUCKAHACK.nl botloni price.8-

LEVY BROTHERS,
1017 and 1019 Main street.

pon't fail to look at the Hamburg edgings?.
IllV 23

isr LEVY BROTH ICRs HAVE MADE
larxe additions to their stock ot' TRIM -MINGS, and
would call attention to the beautiful display in the
show-case 011 ilie north side ol' tlielr circular
eoli liter. my 23

AST LEVY BROTHERS HAVE A
Kood assortment of GENTLEMEN'S VESTING?
In .Marseilles and Silk. PANT P.vTl ERN> of ever)
grade up to the liuest FRENCH CASH MLR IS,
DIAGONAL CLOTH for coaliiur, MARSEILLES.
WELTS. TURKISH M'WELLIN'G, LINEN
DUCK and OR1LL, white and colored: SILK,
GAUZE, aud LISLE THREAD SHIRT>, GEN-
I'LEMEN'S DKEsS SHIRTS, 0xcelle.nl makes:

G ENTLEM EN'S LISLE aud BERLIN GLOVES,
GENTLEMEN'S SCARFS and TIES, sLEEVK
BIT I TONS, STUDS, and anv thing else to be found
in a first-class dry goodj house. my 23

JAPANESE SILKS AND POP¬
LINS, ail grades and colors; striped aud figured
Grenadinesat 20and 25c. per yard: Worsted Pop¬
lins for travelling and walking suin, : Linen Suitings
for travelling : Black and Colored Gros-Gialn Silks;
Striped and (becked French Sllk>; Lawns. Ba¬
reges, Trimming Silks. Grass Linen und Pongee
Poplins, White (irenadl nes for Polonaise, Ac., La¬
dies' Gloves, 1 ndies' Vests, Silk Ties, Linen and
Lace Collars. Sets, Corsets, Fan«, Leather Belts,
Uut tle.s, Ac., .tc.
my 2-< T. R. PRICE CO.

fcdar ro consumers of oils for
MACHINERY.

VIRGINIA NATURAL r£TK«.M.KlM LI UK I-
CATING Oil-...This reiiiarkalik* and valuable

product has rapidly gained In favor. Comparu-
tlvely a few years ago It wa# unknown. ?>ut ^Inco

the lntn>duetlon of it in tills clt\ It lias j/rown into

general u>e and favor, giving entire <a(l?facU«)ti
ami oiipercedluK the use of sperm and lard oil on

most machinery* Messrs. PURCELL LADD A

CO. uc*re the pioneers in the introduction ofthis
oilhere, and It is the oil sold l»y them which has

gained the reputation flint the VIRGINIA PETRO-
LKUM LUBRICATING OIL enjoy* litre.

Purchaser* are cautioned that the oil sold by 11a

ditfnsfrnm nil other Lubricating Oiks Hold in this
markrt. We are the sole agent* here Ibr the VIR¬
GINIA NATURAL PETROLEUM LUBRICA¬
TING OIL. every barrel of which sold by us bearing
our brand, thus:
"VIRGINIA NATURAL PETROLEUM

LUHRICATINt; OIL
PURCELL. LAUD A CO.. AUKNTS.

KicllMONt». Va."
Orders addressed to us will receive prompt witeu-

tlon ami be shipped In k<mh1, ti^hi packages.
PURCELL, LADl) A <J« »

. Druggist*,
my 2l-tJe3 Richmond. Va.

GOT FRESH COU -LIVER OIL.

NEW CROP, SINCE JANUARY 1st.

MEADE A HAKER'S IMPORTATION.
Guaranteed medicinally pur*' and ren mmended

by our best physicians as beiiw more easily assimi¬
lated and more acceptable to th> t/tumach than any
other cod-liver oil lu us<\

MEADE A RAKER,
Importing Pharmacists,

t"h11 919 Maiif street.

fc5TB ATI II E LOR'S HAIR DYE..
This splendid I1A1K DYK1* the best In llie worU*
The only true and perfect dye. Harmless, reliable,
nud Instantaneous; uo .disappointment ; no ridicu¬
lous tiuts or unpleasant odor. Remedies the 111
..fleets of bad dyes and washes. PrndrnTs imme¬
diately a superb black or natural l«rnw n. and leaves
the iialr clean, soft, mid Iteautiful. The genuine
signca \V. A. HATCH ELOR. .Sold by all drugcl-U.

CHARLES UAXCHELOR,
se 30-eod Proprietor, New York.

PlANOtt. ORUANN, Ac.

dteinvvaY a son's punos.ggeBsaO These an- the only Pianos usedin poh-TT { i f"
lie and prlfate hy the grente*! pianists In the coun¬
try. A llneaaflorlmont ou luuid at

slkiuHt a Howards, Sole Agent*,
opposite the po» t-offii-e.

OLD PIANOS taken lu exchange.
my

KCJfDIEB RESORTS.

TORDAtf ALUM SPRINGS,0
'¦ ROCKBRIDGE CUtJMT, VA-

I I **

Major C. B. LUCK... Manager.
formerly of Spotewood Ho:H, Richmond, Va.

Dr. J. Kdoak Chancellor, resident physician.

THIS HUMMER REHOKT WILL BE OPE>"
for the

RECEPTION OF QUESTS
JUKE 14. 1*73.

It Is situated tn

K1M 'K BRIDGE COl'NTV. VA .

OU I lie line of th'i

CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILROAD,

eight ui lies from Goshen and flv«: from Mlllboro ;

from both of which station* a

line OF COACHES* will RUN direct to

THE SPRINGS.
connecting wiili all passenger train- on w|.l

railroad.

MEDICINAL WATERS
In addition »o

T HE A L UM HPKI N Ob:

one of which Ins licen analysed by Professor Gll-
b:un, of the Vlvluia Military Institute, and said by
hlmtobr essentially Hie suncas the celebrated water

of the Rockbridge Alum spring. There Is »=lmated
on ihis property, a short distance from the hotel, a
1,01,1

CHALYBEATE SPRING.

recently analyzed by Professor Mallet, of the Unl-
v. r=Uy <»r Virginia, showing, In the traces fyuud of

ARSENIC AND COPPER.
i distinctive feature peculiar to 1,w,r »»'inng ,,ie

water- of the mountains of Virginia. and found else-
where, af jet. only iu a few of the celebrated
WATERS OF GERMANY. Altavludalso to this pro-
perty is the famed

IODINE ALUM WATER,

which has been analyzed by Dr. Aiken, of the
University of Maryland, and pronounced by him
to be snperlor to any water of its cla«s of which be
luis auv knowledge. This water will ha famished
ti,o guests »t the Jordan Alum fresh from the

spring dally.
^ spKnx, KFFoRT

has been made In the huildlinrs and furniture of
same to* make both the invalid and pleauure-seeker
entirely eomfortable. The hotel* and cabins are

furnished outirely new. with a complete set ofct-
tage furniture in each chamber. and on each bed
will be found woven-wlre and liilr ma'tres^cs,
making the most com folia blc bed known.
Water i. on every floor cf the hotels and cottager

with the usual comforts that attach to water In

buildings.h^t. cold, and showr-haths. Ac
We mention especially an Improvement not

usually found at v.-ai<Tln>:-phces-vlt.. AN ELEC-
I'RIC HULL, connecting each chamber with the
main office.

THE USUAL AMUSEMENTS
ure provided for the enjoyment of all, such as

bowling-alleys, billiard saloon. Ac., which are en¬

tirely new and furnished in the best style.
SCHoFF'S BAND OF MUSIC.

from the Naval Academy at Annapolis, has been

engaged for the season, which insures that nothing
will be lacking lu this respect. This, with the

largest ball-room In the mountains of Virginia
offer* * rare m at to the lovers of the dwiw.

In the parlors will be found an extrn-elxe CON-

CKHT GRAND PIANO from the celebrated fac¬
tory of Wllllom Kna'teand Co.

A complete livery, from the -labb-of IVttlgrew
A Wright. L*-slwrton, Va.

l'o-t-offlc»».«lth daily mall*. and an oftjr*. .,f the

Western U td kii Telegraph Compain iu Hie main
hotel. ROUTE :

r»i/ Washington, change t ars at Gordouevlllc.
Vin Richmond, Cliesaptukc an<l Ohio Railroad,

no change.
TVo Hnntlngto". < he«iirc-»k»' and Ohio railroad,

no change.
I'f./ |,>t'« bb'.i!t:. i-hauife cat.- at Chirlotte.-vUle.

JOHN W. ( AM KRON.
Proprietor.

and proprii tor of Pulaski Houwe. Savannah. Ga.
S ud for circular containing analysts.
it- -j-djw.teodllwAw4t

MONTGOMERY WHITE SlJLPIiUK
SPRINGS, VIRGINIA.

This delightful tvaterlmr place will be open forthe
r« ce ptlou nf v Isllors on the

FlRSI DAY OF JL'NE.
F.xti nslvc additions of new furniture bav b'*?u

added, and the proprietors lire making every ar¬

rangement for tlm comfort and convenience ot vis¬

itors. I bis is l.'ie m-jsl beautiful and e.\ten.-lvelv
Improved of all th** numerous watering-place* Ifj
tin* mountain* of Virginia. Tin' i.aw.v is covered
with a forest of shade trees.
The cottages are of different si/c« and plans,

each forming a distinct building, and presenting to
the eve a beau'lful picture.

All" the usual appliances forthe <o.Ml OUT am'
amusement of gue*tj :;re pr< vided. and
LXi'KEsS. i f K""T, rv?T v t> tll ¦ <;n.vj'ti on |< j-;s

UtK FOUND P i:re.
The HAR v.;!' in; uu'V'fc the uriuagement ofl

Thornton A. Atkinson, and will be supplied with
tll« BUST <»F MOl'OKS.

Bl(< Tr whl.. on the Virginia and Tenuessee <11-
>isionot the Atlaiil Ic. MKsl«si|>pi and Ohio rail¬
road. Is the station at which you take the cars lor
the springs.dlst.ml one and :i luslt' miles
liound-trip thkvtseau Ik- procured ut all the prin¬

cipal to\s us alio cities.
C. A. COLHOUN,

for twelve years the nsldent partner at theAlle-
ghanv Sjirliigs. will avume the m inagi nient. and
he tenders to his old patro is a cordial welcome and

pie lges his efforts to render their sfav pleasant. We
propose to h.«ve none. !»*. t the mo.st expi rlenced
-i rvant-. and our supplies of every dcserlptlon will
be selected from the b*'si the country and cities af-
ferd. It is llie Intention of the new |»roprletors to
mj improve this property as to luakts It the

LEADING WATF.RING-PLACE
IN TIlE

MOCNTAINS OF VIlHilNIA.
It.- many natural attraction^ ran Ik- so improved
and oriiamcnlvd as i-,» render tills* coinp-iratlvely an
eas) task.
ProkkssOR P. G«H»LRICK, M. D., of HaHimore.

Md., Ke-l lent PhrMeluu.
Terms: )kt day, r>y wci, jht

month: for the month ot June. *1* Children under
ten and over two ve.ns old mil servanis. half price.

COLHOUN. WILSON A COWAN.
Clerks: c. M. orenchain, William W.u»e,

William F. Rose. le 'Mm

pilfclAl' .SUM 31E It lt<)AKI>.-l am pre-
V> pared iu accommodate K I 0 II T <>r T E N"
Jl'>AKDEKS at iwcnty-jive dollars per month of

r nli*t> days. Children under twelve years and col-
uied KTYjnts halt' pric e Address

M. VV. \Va~LL ACE. Greenwood depot.
1o C-«e * * Ibemarle county, Va

In it-, parlor. dining-room, and library ; pood out-'
fmlMii'tfs : uhundanec vf fruit. and ^nlen with
merv kind of vegetable. For tej ins. ac., tt }>|>1 > to
\V. .f. MICIIKLS. Ke^wfrk. Allnjmarle. Va.
A photograph of I house eai. be *»fit at

G. \V. KOYSl'KH'S
J« ?-7t» 101:1 <ary street, Kiehmoud, Vh.

BOARD IN THK MOUMALNS.-A few
nOVHUKRS can be accommodated iu a prl-

v.ite family raiding upon n farm rear Wajut*.-
l*>ro\ vuututtn con it y, V» . one mile fioui the
Chesapeake and Olio railroad. Situation desirable
In every respect. Terms: jao a month; children
under twelve years, hall' price. Address

G.JULIAN l'HATT.
je 2-41* WuyiiesboiV, xVugusia county, \ a.

1.1M K A*I> I'KHK.M.

J iMEi LIME! LIME!
2,500 luxrels "INDIAN KOCK " LIME

In store.
Weekly receipts f'rtsh from kilns. For salojow.

DILLON*. ELLETT Jfc CO.,
my « Manufacturer*. 1503 Dock s>trert.

AUCKLAND LIME.R
*M lurrvl* H'K'KLAND LIME tlally elected

per schooner Albert .Jameson.
l.ettO barrels In store.
aw barrel* Kl VkKTON Iu store,

my I A. S.LEF.

( aiu;i u;ls. itcuuiix Ac.

W U SMITH..
MANLTACTUIM-'K Ob" (,'AltKI \OE&7

Gltitf. AND WAUONS,
FIFTH STKELT BKTWEKN BUOAD AND

MAKMIALL.
Also, 011 hand » few fiecoiid-iMnd ('AHIilAGKS,

iiltli'flJCS, snd WAGONS for tale low.
Kcnalrliiif promr.tr> done. my «-lm

AND JOB WORK MKATLY
DONE AT THIS UFFlCJfi.

JtrSWSR RIMBTK.

^"EW DYOEIA HOTEL,
X

OLD POINT COMTOBT, VIRGINIA.
Thin splendid new hotel Ik now open for rfeltortThe location l< beautiful, with flne 6r:Rr-BAT>ft*:<,riSHtxOi and being ftirnlfchcd with all the rw.dero conveniences of a tir«1-elss» city LotH, pn'Wit attractive to the Invalid orplea«MT-seeker.TKRMS : t-3 per day, fio p«-r week.

CLARK A Wjr.SON.Jea-im ftoprletor*
ACAHU..Dwinible SUMMER BU.U ; fiwltlitu walking distance of Richmond. I.o< uturn airy and KKIXAM HOU>K. \V< -t.bam road. Address Mchmh. POLK. A C" . K|r(j.mond. Je 2-« *

CUMMER res<Tkt.-okeen \vood~ JO (jreenwood depot, on the ' he8ap*ak» Hod ol,;v,railroad, Albemarle county. V#.. *111 lier.pen f.,tBOAJtL>r H*» on th«* ISt )i flav of it< »! [i,,place 1« eighteen miles west from < h-«» I rf, ... jjand twenty -one miles euat fr**m Maetif.., j |IHWt-offle- and I he telegraph ofll«enr» , <, . v lf,.dLlant from He building.
Tkio'-; Per day, f2: per week. jii* ; ,* r momi,*n": for children under twelve vim. >»f rm< jcolored .servants. half-price. A

NV. I>INWIIM>IF. i|. j«,t111} 3') A;iK-iii;iri«- '.-min' V ,

yUE I)E L'EAU hotel.
HAMPTON Ho V I v \

(opposite ir'or» t*t^-

.J A M K S \> I T 1 I. I. . P K " i' K t h T f.

Tills delightful St"»TMk'.K -I- v -lliK ir l--i.hrwill Ik* upvliC'l lor the reception of *- -i r» .r. ^ \
luth. 1*73.
Fronting Immediately on .(/, r .), t l rUful beach oftwo iiifliw In extent. li ,

01' the finest water-views on Hie tl.tiiiir .>..
Visitors to the seashore will ti .*<! );. r>- u| f -

lies and coin forts d"dr* d. Ti.» f f. |; >. m.ISO, FISH I Mi. and SAILING ut.-.:r|.Parents will lind tbJ*a most pita ,i t \>\w t.»r .fu.tsand children. a« th< e\ten-lv. «rroim«i. .

hotel offer in Inviting lb-Id fur ri renti m an ; ..

else. Fresh niilk for Infants i^r -li
'] he BA I.I. l!' .' *M> one fh» m ,. .' in il . >t it<

tozeth«-r with a FINK i;\N|> "1- Ml >l< .Itir*.
the whole hwisoii. ri nder- t!i<* evi-tiinjfi aJ . - rtractive ati«l plea-ant.
Steainors from hleliiit'-nd. l!.i!tl'i:or> \V:»« .

ton, Norfolk, and l'ort.<)iio<ith t»»neb daih ¦» »!,.
wharf, enai-llnx \l"1»or« 'o arrhij an-l '!<.} trt tc.
.juently <inr1n»j tli>* d iy
Since Ia>t K'-L«on mam T-! 1

made. Inclndlmf liOWl.i \*'i-A 1 i.l v-> l: \ i*
jjHOo TJNfi-U -\Ll.i KV. Ac.
Telcfrraph otti'te In the hotel.
Ijoard j»er day, *3
Board per wi-ek. if o.
For longer time special t« rm nt ult .

ltiyiw-lm .1. Iin.'l-T'M \N.mi r». ' !.

A LLEUHANY SPRINGS,
MONTGOilKlli' COUNTY. V\

This delightful watering place will lie r> adythe reception of visitors on the l.-t "f lutie.
The Alleghany s-I'hings p. ,r,

lions of mountain an* I wat» r Mc.werv < ..in' h"<l.
'I he waters *>1' ihes>' springs reiiuu'n>* : tm- <-

great curative powe)> cf that .:N:.*. vi< x d;-.-.(
dyspepsia, ati«l the inan> s/ntpifh* I* tl« 1 1> .. -

ai'Lsinki tn»*rrlrom.
Hill lard- laities, f.-ath-r. om». I«'a 'in - aloun- ,«.¦!'

traded wajk<« ami ilrlv.-. hsiiflnj.' nnl |l-l;ln..
A full It It A 30(1 S | t.'t v«.-|:\ Ml III alt. I.. OK ..

Boa It t> : l'»*rdi»y."ja : |N i ». . U.tI" p« rm* n';
(four weeks). 'i?'"' ; for th*.* mouth oi .hi t<*. i-
three months. ?i»»
For further lnformatl"U «n'l for t».-i:iiplil* ts np|.i

to ALLKOIIAN Y Si'KINtiS t .OH'AN V. "I !..
tuy .r it. n.NSjj-.y .in , M.niiU..r

^|ILLBC»UO* H<U'>E
.\ vr>

C K V F T A l< f II A L ^ I» 1". A T F - r >¦ r v * -

¦WILL BK C'lTV T«l V'Ist 1 1 .!< - .'iv. ;. ;

This de?lral>le HUMMKIf I'h s* '|{ i' . -»«...... .! i»*

Butil county, ^*a.. initni.diateh ou n» i !!:.
Chesapeake and Ohio railp-iij. anil I- »(.. r* :. :i
ccsslble from all points, pa- ul*( r- t .> 0 r» *

go to Bath Alum, Warm. »tot. ami M' i:n ^ .-i
west, and to Bockhri'Ure Alum. I . ^ in
Alum, and Natural BrMge east : li ». n .¦
for these jdaces dallv.
In addilion to t ii»- conilVirtabli- i.cildiiv ir»

here, a larue and WFI.I.-aKUA N<;»- i! lp»TH ¦-

Just b**lng ..ciiipli ted a> .! le.-i'v t'nioi le ..

will give .iiup i' I'l'viu I'U" file i tami' lit t .

travelling public, and llinli"! loimi- r .

l>oa rder=.
Ihc burroumllng seenen i- ^.autltul oid «

picture «|ue : tin- air pur« , in vlgor.il lug. at lei,.;
the situation being nearly the l-ivii- f nil
peake and ' >liio ndlr-iad.
The MlNl'UAl. NVATI.lt> lter»* an- no 'iri

as a tonic. I'estal and felegraplm t .< i il? !. r

place.For further parllculurs .iddrcs-
I'. I. N MIKICd i.H

my 2?-lm Fr-s r!.-' ir

)OCKHUl!MiK A LI M -ri»Lv<{-'. \ *

ol'KN a \ i i, I T-

This fnorit- and eeh hr.-««--d
PI. A*. K will otr. :"!ili[|iMiai .itli c ti'ii- '

Among otleT iiiniroM'ini nt tlno ha t»
an » hgant and >|iar|<ni- ivii| r< t.ni. a !

parkr ; the parior ha^ 'm mi . h

and tin proximltv of t!i> * . .

accessible. It wlfl b<' k< pi hi - !»..? -:i^j
anywhere in \ irglida.
ihe waii'i- of these !-pe«-ial i»r»isi.- . i..

greatly relieve ino>t c -<T.»f«I
consumption, ehronic in-onrldti? . bn n I
ll-, chronic pneumonia, ehroii!'' .!.» «i»'5
dlan hu-a. elironlc d)>euti ry. I i -d* . '.

value in i lio.se all»-ct!oi:c whieli a:e p«-> 'lo
female. ouhlltntioii. andj.o .nail"'1' .'

general restorative, ti-ev aie jni it-.
.itno. gsf mineral " a 1 -.

Professor .!. s. IV\ VIS, .d I n '. i-im \
resident phy-lelm.
Th<- proprietor will lnv<

and hall la "in a lli-t-.'av laud i x!
genenil all the c uiri ' - <>f a iiti-i in. ! '.

n-Uidly found at our l>e.-s -auti.t-r i< ¦'

t!ie CJinuiaud ot the gm-.-i ' K"1 !..!>! ¦'

Al.l'M " llm Ida. - i> *.v ;f Iiim '.

hours of liiehnioiid. W.i * ..

hy rail. ;t!l In 'ityiichl. I'a^« n/- 1 l>.
the Cli»'S.«peake and « 'l'lo i al'ii .! il .>

and new and elegant l «g. - ;

over a smooth and level road >.i t : v

swl down th** vi;iN'r.-a» th« >pi"i g.-» '.

.1 \Mi > \. 1 KA/it I '

person- making nv tin- .'...¦« .>;
.Springs, and not st'-npi' g at t.i> .

charged half in* regular nib
The Itwkbrloge wat. r I «-r I '

LAUD A . Richmond, am.' i.ihv!:»«»-- . .'

INTlKe.t. harlottes-ll'''.
Descriptive pamphh m lie. <>n
niv -jtf-tu i

R

VKLLoW st'Lri»'*:«
.1 m« '\ iv.f"* . < '»rv'i V

' U> waterlii|f-pl3<*«-. ->i l»»m» <il 'ihu -J

active ton i>: and aU».t<ttirr lower
(»u tin* filter l-'AV ''4-' .U s. .

management or Colonel v i : r *

Tlic proprietors IkiyIiik. >iiit-<> ill
s<»ii, \ ».py lai>;»* itd<jliiot>- ' . C .

t'PCcl* tl, liesifli*. :i new ;t : i 1 r ;. in ¦> ..

now pn-i wired to -.-li

M"f Uli'i ¦ ¦..Id tuih. of biluci .
'

to I)1.II|> ln\ ali'V.-. :it the ..'.mil !..! \»-

I'r. K. II aki:i-«)\. | i ¦!. r ,r

UToify of Virginia, will !>< .1.' i« n: j->
Uuriits; f Is** M-it -..it.

!¦ xnrtw. j'ost. m ti< 1 (< h-iinidi ¦ !.!«'« 'I

ltoiia<l-trtp tleKets m i ], jif.rirt.) in ..

principal ritle* and ii'mis
I'KlsMs: IVr >p.:. i *'

month, tip : fur i Ik- i.* i-u* !i .« Jina-, ?.». > Mi l

under t«'u and M'i v Mile. half | rif< .

"I'lit-* i)la<*t' pr>win- hi it.:i .a:;.-; * t - ¦

i«>. hikI <'mt> arrant mel t "t!! N- in ii!i :¦ i m

ciuHi.rl. M'lxJ iVrp'Uji»li.'H.o<ii:.-«; !;u < ..

of tin* water. .*..!..* .1. W a I >1 . I * f" J 1 1' :. '

VrIl'»w"MilpImr ^priij;1- i"
'*

in v ?<Mni >! «»uf ir«nu«.-rv »-t-»jiti> . * .'

WAHM SNMNfJ-S HATH Ct>l\n.
Tt VA.. have been further luipr"*"*l. «».!>« i'I

open on tlx* 1> r . .K J UN K. l*n iiiplil*-l'> t'1 .' f 1

Purcvll, Lalid A Co.. Kk'iltuoud, <<r . i *'.. ; >¦ .'

tor*. IVmis t-i i*«t <lay : j* r »..». f" i- '

motitiiol' twent v-el jrht d:iw.
h t Ba N K , K K \ MU.l'f .< . "

I'roj ri>

I>. A. I. \\<;iii>i{.SK. M. P.. i'! !:.

dent IMivslelan.

ATH ALUM SI'KlMiS. \IK(;|NIA.
j / Ui'tX J I M". tilM.
'1KN -MU.K> HIO.M JJlU.lKdlo" lnf >l. .'

« I'KAKK AM' ItAII.Uu \I>.

'llii< place Id noted for l'> aitmi aad t« «i;

lieatt: waters, pun* and ury 1 1-»< i .

»nil t'jwllcn: liuiNiliips. and In » .. . i > ,'-1 ''

t>> Ihe romlort ol' laiiull' Iloipl. » " !" r ,;'"1

. f lour wwk*. K»»r particuLiiv -«*<#«* .. t 1
'' 1

I'ust-ollli.f at the ">prii%rs.
my.H-!ni .IOKKMH HWTI.T. i'" .

4 FTUN UOU3E..This pbu-usK 1

xx. ri'^rt, nlilcli raniK-t l/v <! ',x

In I lie mountains for leati'i'ul vu".\»

nioiiuuiiii air. and ra .> a -.«' <. will '»

1st. 'terms: &4 . i«er uiouih ; <*htitli> ti ,!>'

liall prlcv. Addr»»s
h. h«.m 'in. oi: .v < < »

. \ '¦ ;

HIV SMfcni* l li.-.«a, .-aW aiM < In- '

B

M.
piioiuci: ,\>n nro>

BAILEY A- CO..

rKODL'CC AM) riiOVI-M'N KU< "K'r. I

hiK)H >i>. it), MR*"* hi ILt t*."

Fourth ifrvvt, Clitclotuti. 'Hiij.

Mr. U.ULKY was born in IV P r.-!nux. ',JS

In thla bu.slutvM tliirty yvnn?. i'1'1 J''",

1
BHiyias <inMi:s

^OK SAl.K. Al

HAKKtl.S of all ktudn. d<-ll\t'ii .j j . «
' *

Citv.
.Also. THKKK HIMtK-V AKI». I.. »

both sand ai.d w#t*rr : and .5 lit 11. id M ' " { "
I't-t-r I'll >1.1, tlli.lt' ,;x' !.'->
Tki:>is : ' Vti. li i p«*sTl. kit

Ai* -
'

OJLLIAKD-TABLES K< »K >Al.K.

W»* hivo two vt-rv klco WILLI Alcli-TAHL^
%

hUKIi we will wii atii i^ti-|c.iln. An* I '
Want of ONK or two laMci m!I tiad It t" _tK" ! '
Icrvst t< > call on us. h' LL l^t'V .t H .V U V *. >

.

\\ Dob-all' I Id"iT I

tn v y?-nt iwy , .it » .

CMURT-RATK COW FOR SALE.-fSp
X For vtle, a llini-rate MILCH CO\\ ,Sb

with M>i\'nd calf; iluJ and without
two gnlloun of niUli thm* ttnav> a i-'a)'- V '
Apply at No. 1304 1W> tUtct. iU)^


